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Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu 

Period – 1444 – 1502AD 

Vrundavana @ MaLaKEDa 
Aradhana – maargashira Krishna paaDya 

 
Ashrama Gurugalu – Sri Vidyanidhi Tirtharu (YaragoLa) 

Ashrama Shishyaru – Sri Raghuvarya Tirtharu (Navavrundavana) 

gÀWÀÄ£ÁxÀUÀÄgÀÄA £Ë«Ä «zÁå¤¢üPÀgÉÆÃzÀãªÀA | 

PÀÆªÉÆÃð ªÀgÀÄtUÀAUÉÃ ZÀ AiÀÄ¸Àå ¥ÀævÀåPÀëvÁA UÀvÁ: | 

UbÉÑlÉÉjÉaÉÑÂÇ lÉÉæÍqÉ ÌuÉ±ÉÌlÉÍkÉMüUÉå°uÉÇ | 

MÔüqÉÉåï uÉÂhÉaÉÇaÉå cÉ rÉxrÉ mÉëirÉ¤ÉiÉÉÇ aÉiÉÉ: | 

raGunaathaguruM noumi vidyaanidhikarOdbhavaM | 
kUrmO varuNagaMgE cha yasya pratyakShataaM gataa: | 
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±µ¶TÀm¸kµSµÀ±µÀA mÓ£À £l¸ïnlû¼Oµ±Ðlµí¶¢A | 

OµÃ±Ðî ¶¢±µÀgSµASÉ Vµ ±ÀµÀ¶ªï ¶pñhµï°µh¸A Sµh¸: | 

ó°ï£î°¼ñ¢ ªï÷ñ¤ õ¤î¢ò£ï¤î¤è«ó£î¢ðõñ¢ | 

Ãó¢«ñ£ õ¼íèñ¢«è ê òú¢ò ð¢óî¢òþî£ñ¢ èî£: | 
 

He is the 12th Yati from Srimadacharyaru and 7th Yati from Sri 
Jaya Tirtharu. 

 

Contemporaries - Sri Purandaradasaru, Kanakadasaru,  Sri 

Vibudendra Tirtharu, Sri Sripadarajaru, Sri Vyasarajaru, Sri 
Raghottama Tirtharu, etc. 
 

Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu gave the title “Sripadaraja” to Sri Lakshmi 

naaraayaNa Tirtha” -   

 

Once Sri Vibudendra Tirtharu, was staying in Koppara Narasimha 
kshetra.  He was doing Srimannyayasudha paata to Sri 

LakshminarayaNa Tirtharu.  Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu came there 
on tour and stayed there for some time. Sri Lakshminarayana 
Tirtharu had the opportunity of presenting the anuvada of 

Srimanyaya sudha in front of Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu and vidya 
guru Sri Vibudendra Tirtharu.  Overwhelmed with joy, Sri 

Raghunatha Tirtharu felt happy and praised Lakshminarayana 

Tirtharu and gave the title “Sripadaraja” in front of Sri 
Vibudendra Tirtharu. That was the vidyaa pakshapatitva of Sri 
Raghunatha Tirtharu. 
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Miracle by Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu -   
 

Once Srigalu had visited a village.  There one of the brahmana had 

died.  The wife of the brahmana came to Srigalu for permission 
for sahagamana and did the namaskara.  Not known about the 

death of the brahmana, and without being asked by her, he gave 
the blessings that she shall have eight children “asta putrO 

bhava”.   All were surprised.  The woman was shocked and 

surprised to hear the swamiji’s blessings.  The shishyaas 
informed the swamiji what had happened to the brahmana.   
Swamiji told that those are the words of Sri Ramachandra and not 

mine, and that can’t be untrue.     It so happened that the dead 
brahmana got up, and he lived for long time, and he got eight 
children as blessed by the swamiji.  The same has been explained 

in Satyanidhi Vilasa as follows : 
 

¥Àæ±ÁAvÀ PÁAvÁ£ÀÄUÀªÉÆÃzÁå vÁ£ÀvÁ | 

¨sÀªÁµÀÖ ¥ÀÄvÉæÃµÀÖ ªÀÄÄ£ÉÆÃ¢vÁ ¸Àw | 

¸ÀÄvÁ£À ªÁ ¥ÁµÀ× zsÀªÉÃ£À fÃªÀvÁ | 

zÀzsÉÃµÀ× ¥ÀÄvÁæ÷åRåªÀÄ¦¸ÀéªÀÄ£ÀéAiÀÄA | 

 

mÉëzÉÉÇiÉ MüÉÇiÉÉlÉÑaÉqÉÉå±É iÉÉlÉiÉÉ | 

pÉuÉÉ¹ mÉÑ§Éå¹ qÉÑlÉÉåÌSiÉÉ xÉÌiÉ | 

xÉÑiÉÉlÉ uÉÉ mÉÉ¸ kÉuÉålÉ eÉÏuÉiÉÉ | 

SkÉå¸ mÉÑ§rÉÉZrÉqÉÌmÉxuÉqÉluÉrÉÇ | 
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prashaaMta kaaMtaanugamOdyaa taanataa | 
bhavaaShTa putrEShTa munOditaa sati | 
sutaana vaa paaShTha dhavEna jIvataa | 
dadhEShTha putryaaKya mapisvamanvayaM | 
 

Vyasarajaru met Raghunatharu @ YeragoLa – 
 

Once Sri Vyasarajaru wanted to have the darshana of Sri 

Raghunatha Tirtharu, when he was in Yerogala.  Raghunatha 
Tirtharu arranged for separate bhiksha in one of the shishyaa’s 
house, having known of the fact that Vyasarajaru is the shishya of 

Sripadarajaru.  But Vyasarajaru insisted for saha pankthi bhojana 
with the great yati, Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu and both agreed for 
that.  After the bhojana, Sri Vyasarajaru showed the TippaNees 

prepared by him to Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu and he was very 

much pleased by the work.  Vyasarajaru also did the samarpaNa 
of survarNa nirmita kaTaaha, to be used by Sreegalu for filling 

water and doing the naivedya.  Thus Sri Vyasarajaru, who was 
even honoured by many kings, many vidwat panditaas,  honoured 
Sri  Raghunatha Tirtharu. 
 

VyasamusTi turned Koormaroopi saaligrama : 

 

Once Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu was on digvijaya tour, came to 
pampakshetra.  There he was welcomed by Sri Vyasarajaru, 
Vijayanagara king.  Swamiji told that he is on tour and he is going 

to Kashi for ganga snaana.    It was on pingaLanaama samvatsara, 
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phalGuna shudda saptami day, during aruNodaya kaala gangadevi 
came in the form of pravaaha.  Sri Vyasarajaru, Sri Raghunatha 

Tirtharu, Sri Raghuvarya Tirtharu, and Vijayanagara king all had 
the snaana, daana and other kriyaas.  Sri Raghuvaryaru 
requested Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu that Ganga has come here 

itself and that there is no necessity of going to Kashi.  Swamiji 
replied that Ganga might have come for having the darshana of 

Sri Ramachandra devaru.   Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu was doing the 

nirmalya visarjana, the vyasamushTi rolled out and reached the 
river but could not be traced.  Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu observed 

fasting for seven days and was staying near the river only and on 
the seventh day, the vyasamusti came out floating and came in 
the form of korma roopa.  Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu did the kshera 

abhisheka of   koormaroopi Sri Vedavyasa devaru and even today 

it is being worshipped in Uttaradimutt.  Further, the saligrama will 
be rotating as long as it in ksheera (milk). 
 

Paadodaka mahime – as per Sripadaraja stotra 
 
¥ÁvÀÄ ²æÃ¥ÁzÀgÁd: ¸ÀTªÀgÀgÀWÀÄ£ÁxÁAiÀÄðAiÀÄÄPÀÛ: PÀzÁ 

UÀAUÁ¸Áß£ÁAiÀÄ UÀZÀÒ£Àày£ÀÈ¥À¸ÀzÀ£ÀA¥ÁæµÀåavï ¨sÉÊPÀë÷åA AiÀÄ AiÀiÁZÉ  

¥ÁzÀ¥ÀæPÁë¼À£ÁxÀðA¹ÜvÀªÀwAiÀÄw¥É ¨sÀvÀìð£ÁzÀå¸ÀåPÉÆÃ¥Ávï 

UÉÃºÉÃzÀUÉÞÃw£À ªÀÄÈA¥ÀzÀAiÀÄÄUÀ¼ÀUÀvÀA  

AiÉÆÃgÀgÀPÁëªÀ¤Ã±ÀA | 
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mÉÉiÉÑ ´ÉÏmÉÉSUÉeÉ: xÉÎZÉuÉUUbÉÑlÉÉjÉÉrÉïrÉÑ£ü: MüSÉ 

aÉÇaÉÉxlÉÉlÉÉrÉ aÉcNûlmÉÍjÉlÉ×mÉxÉSlÉÇmÉëÉwrÉÍcÉiÉç pÉæ¤rÉÇ rÉ rÉÉcÉã  

mÉÉSmÉë¤ÉÉVûlÉÉjÉïÇÎxjÉiÉuÉÌiÉrÉÌiÉmÉã pÉixÉïlÉÉ±xrÉMüÉåmÉÉiÉç 

aÉåWåûSakÉåÌiÉlÉ qÉ×ÇmÉSrÉÑaÉVûaÉiÉÇ rÉÉåUU¤ÉÉuÉlÉÏzÉÇ | 
 

 
paatu shrIpaadaraaja: saKivararaGunaathaaryayukta: kadaa | 

gaMgaasnaanaaya gachChan pathinRupasadanaM praaShyachit 

bhaikShyaM ya yaache | 
paadaprakShaaLanaarthaM sthitavatiyatipe bhartsanaadyasyakOpaat | 

gEhEdagdhEtina mRuMpadayugaLagataM  

yOrarakShaavanIshaM | 
 

 

Once Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu on his way to Dwaraka met Sri 

Sripadarajaru in one village.  The king of that place invited the 
yatidwayaru for paada pooja.  Sripadarajaru told the king to do 

the bhiksha first to Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu, but the king was 
reluctant to do so.  He wanted to do it to Sripadarajaru.  So, 
Sripadarajaru also refused his paadapooja and both the yatees 

went off that house.  Immediately that house got fire and was 
burning with the agni jwaala.  Repenting for his durahankara, the 

king fell on the paadakamala of the yatigalu for excusing his 
deeds.  Then the Yatidwayaru accepted the paadapooja and 
ordered the king to do the prokshane of the paadOdaka on the 

house.  The king did like that and got his abheeshasiddhi.   
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Gave darshana to Sripadarajaru on his way to devaloka: 
 

On the day of his exit from the bhooloka, Sri Raghunatha Tirtharu, 

was travelling in a beautiful vimaana to devaloka.  Sri Raghunatha 
Tirtharu threw a devaloka pushpa on Sripadarajaru from the 
vimaana (aeroplane).  Sripadarajaru was doing sarvamoola paata 

to his shishyaas.  Immediately, Sripadarajaru took that flower and 

had a touch of that flower on his eyes and kept it on his head.  
Unknown about what had happened, the shishyaas asked as to 

what had happened, then Sripadarajaru told them that Sri 
Raghunatha Tirtharu has departed from this bhooloka and he had 
thrown that flower on him.  This can be seen from the shloka by 

Sri Nidhi Tirtha Virachita Sripaadaraja stotra : 

 

²æÃªÀÄzÀå²Ã±À gÀWÀÄ£ÁxÀªÀÄÄ£ÉÃ«ðªÀiÁ£Ávï | 

¥ÀÄµÉÖÃ¸ÀéªÀÄÆ¢üßð¥ÀvÀw¥Àæ¸À«ÄÃPÀëZÉÆÃPÁÛ÷é | 

¸ÀA¥ÉæÃjvÉÆÃgÀÄ gÀWÀÄ£ÁxÀªÀÄÄ¤Ã±ÀégÁªÀÄ | 

²æÃ¥ÁzÀgÁd UÀÄgÀÄªÉÃ¸ÀÄÛ £ÀªÀÄ: ±ÀÄ¨sÁAiÀÄ | 

 

´ÉÏqÉ±zÉÏzÉ UbÉÑlÉÉjÉqÉÑlÉåÌuÉïqÉÉlÉÉiÉç | 

mÉÑ¹åxuÉqÉÔÎklÉïmÉiÉÌiÉmÉëxÉqÉÏ¤ÉcÉÉåYiuÉÉ | 

xÉÇmÉëåËUiÉÉåÂ UbÉÑlÉÉjÉqÉÑlÉÏµÉUÉqÉ | 

´ÉÏmÉÉSUÉeÉ aÉÑÂuÉåxiÉÑ lÉqÉ: zÉÑpÉÉrÉ | 
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shrImadyashIsha raGunaathamunErvimaanaat | 
puShTEsvamUrdhnipatatiprasamIkShachOktvaa | 

saMprEritOru raGunaathamunIshvaraama | 
shrIpaadaraaja guruvEstu nama: shubhaaya | 
 
 

This can can be seen from satyanidhivilaasa also – 
 

«SÁåvÀ«eÁÕ£ÀvÀ¥À: ¥Àæ¨sÁªÉÇÃ | 

UÀZÀÒ£ï «ªÀiÁ£ÉÃ£À ¥ÀzÀA ªÀÄÄgÁgÉÃ: | 

²æÃ¥ÁzÀgÁeÁAiÀÄ§Ä ¨sÀÄwìvÁxÀðA | 

CZÀµÀ×¸ÀA¨sÉåÃUÀÄ° ¸ÀAdÕAiÀiÁ¸À: | 

 

ÌuÉZrÉÉiÉÌuÉ¥ÉÉlÉiÉmÉ: mÉëpÉÉuÉÉå | 

aÉcNûlÉç ÌuÉqÉÉlÉålÉ mÉSÇ qÉÑUÉUå: | 

´ÉÏmÉÉSUÉeÉÉrÉoÉÑ pÉÑÎixÉiÉÉjÉïÇ | 

AcÉ¸xÉÇprÉåaÉÑÍsÉ xÉÇ¥ÉrÉÉxÉ: | 
 

 
 
 

“Source – Srisudha” 
 
 
 


